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"Sergeant York"

SIDE GLANCES DyGclbralthSociety and Clubs
Reported A. LF.
Plans Should Not

Cause Surprise
Local
News

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

ANNUAL EPISCOPAL
BAZAAR TO BE HELO
ALL-DA- SATURDAY

screen to stop all criticism of do-

mestic policies and the national
defense failures."

"We are overlooking the perilB
In the third term business," Lan-do-

went on, "the systematic cam-

paign to discredit the press over
u long period of years, the con-
tinual support of those who be-- .

Ileve our capitalistic system is a
failure and no longer can per-
form Its historic function.

"The administration controls
the radio. If it can make the
people of the country lose confi-
dence in the press, and eliminate
any real worth while minority
party, then anything Is possible.
We will have a one-part- system
and the machinery to perpetuate

LSI
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"Now I get it why Sis wanted to trade weeks with me
wiping the dishes so I'd gel stuck Christmas week, when

wc use evetv dish in the housel"

U. S. Already at War With
Axil, and Troops May Ge
Overseas If Necessary

By DeWitt Mackenzie
(Wide WnrlH unt nnnlvatl

The Chicago Tribune caused
miW'h HlcMlculnl. 1. U lo Ann,..
righteu report that a Joint army- -

navy Doaru has prepared a confl- -

eludes provisions for un American
expeditionary force of 5,000,000 to
fight the axis by July 1, 1943.

That report will stir divers emo-
tions among the American public

but surprise shouldn't be one
of them.

Surely there can be few people
who don't recognize by this time
that the United States is at war
with the axis.

Since this Is true, the logical
corollary is that the government
must be prepared to implement
the commitment by action. This
means that our army and navy
chiefs must prepare plans, and
they must do so before the event
and not after It, unless we have
been bereft of all reason.

Every major power In the
world has filed away In Its secret
archives plans calculated to meet
all sorts of hypothetical situations.
It would be astonishing and most
disconcerting to learn, for in
stance, that our fighting branches
didn't have detailed plans for our
conduct In event of war with
Japan. And the Japanese, shrewd
people that they are, naturally
are equally prepared.
Allies May Need Men

Most certainly if Hitler tries an
invasion of Britain and that re-

mains a possibility the British
will ask us for naval aid unless
they are able to crush the nazl
attempt right at the start. Should
things go badly for the allies in
the Mediterranean, there would
be a demand for our navy.

We don t need to rehash the
dangers of the Japanese-America-

crisis.
But what about an American

expeditionary land force say the
5,000,000? Well, come the spring
and the Intensified fighting, the
allies are going to need

and man-powe-

It will be a surprise it they don't
turn to Uncle Sam for It.

The great call for man-powe- r

will come from the middle east
and the Russian theater, as I view
it. More and more 'it seems that
this front will develop the decis-
ive land engagements of the war.
As remarked before, ultimately
the allies will undertake an in-

vasion of western Europe, but this
can only come after the German
resistance has been broken from
other directions.

The British have a great army
in the British Isles for defense, or
for western continental Invasion
when the time is ripe. The Yan
kees will be wanted In eastern
Europe and the middle east as
things look now.

London Says Government
Tries to Discredit Press

TOPEKA, Kas., Dec. 5 (API
Alf M. Landon told the young
republicans in convention last
night the 'administration con-
trols the radio" and said "we arc
overlooking ... the systematic
campaign to discredit the press."

Landon, unsuccessful republi-
can candidate for president in
1936, said administration spokes
men are "attempting to use the
holy cause of national solidarity
in this great crisis as a smoke- -
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Shops and Visits Mrs. Roy
of Myrtle Creek, spent

Thursday here visiting relatives
and shopping.

Here Thursday Mrs. Homer

cele, of Myrtle Creek, were visit-
ors here yesterday.

Leaves For Eugene Mrs. Tony
Peerce, of this city, left Thursday
for Eugene for a short visit with
Relatives and friends.

Will Sponsor Sale St. Joseph's
Altar society will sponsor an

rummage sale Saturday, De-
cember 6, at 124 Cass street.

Reported III E. Rhoads, fath-
er of Earl Rhoads, Mrs. S. J.
Shoemaker and Mrs. H. F. Sny-
der of this city, is reported to be
ill at his home here.

Able to Be Up Mrs. George
Campbell is able to be up again,
following several weeks confined
to her home at Mistletoe farm,
where she recently suffered In-

juries in a fall.

Visiting Here Mrs. Eva Thorn-
ton, of Vallcjo, Calif., has arrived
here to visit at the home of Mrs.
S. I. Thornton and with Mr. and
Mrs. John Atterbury. She former-
ly resided here.

Back From Eugene Mr. and
Mrs. R, A. Busenbark have re-

turned to their home in Melrose,
following a few days in Eugene
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Lex
(Feme) Wheeler, and family.

Nurses to Meet District No. 11
of the Oregon State Nurses asso-
ciation will hold an Important
business meeting Tuesday, De-

cember 9, at 8 o'clock at the blue
room of the Hotel Umpqua. Final
election of officers will be held.

Benefit Social Tonight The
Eden Ladies Aid will sponsor Its
27th annual bazaar and social af-

fair tonight, December 5th, at 8
o'clock at the church parlors. The
public has been invited to attend.
Refreshments will be sold. The
members of the Aid have arrang-
ed a large assortment of holiday
gifts to sell during the evening.

Magazine "Sub"
Drive Of Roseburg
Junior High Begun

The Roseburg junior high
school will conduct its fifth an-
nual magazine subscription cam-

paign for a period of two weeks,
beginning today it was announc-
ed by R. R. Brand superintend-
ent. The time for the annual
campaign was moved forward
two months, Mr. Brand said, In
order that subscriptions might be
used as Christmas gifts.

The project has been carried on
by the school as a means of rais-

ing funds for school equipment.
Started four years ago the pro-
ceeds from sales the first year
were used to purchase a sound mo-

tion picture projector, which has
had almost dally use since that
time. Profits from the second
year's campaign were used to pur
chase a stage curtain. A sound
system, consisting of a central
panel, radio and speaker for each
class room was purchased and In-

stalled with commissions obtained
from the third year's campaign.
The money raised last year was
used to provide extra equipment
for the activity clubs, the equip-
ment including ping-pon- tables,
chess sets, etc.

It is planned to use profits
from this year's sales to enlarge
the sound system, obtain larger
lenses and rewind equipment for
the motion picture projector and
purchase a large display case for
trophies and to secure more equip-
ment for activity clubs.

Merchandise prizes will be
awarded to all salesmen. The
three highest will receive special
awards which will include a bl- -

EDEN LADIES AID
HAS FINE MEETING

The Eden Ladles Aid of the
Elgarose church met in the home
of Mrs. Gunner Johnson. The de-

votional hour was conducted by
the vice president, Mrs. Gorda
Lundall who ready the 15th chap-
ter of St. Luke.

Articles were read by Mrs. E.
O. Woomquist, Mrs. E. Edman

' Dec. 5th was decided on as the
date for the annual auction sale.

Mrs. J. Sjogren invited the
group to meet at her home in
December. It was decided to hold
the meeting one week earlier, on
December 19, Instead of Decem-
ber 26.

Lovely refreshments were serv-
ed by Mrs. Johnson and attractive
favors carrying the Christmas
motif were distributed to Mrs. E.
Edman, Mrs. Carl Backland, Mrs.
W. G. Mueller, Mrs. E. O. Bloom-qulst- ,

Mrs. Guda Lundahl, Mrs.
F. E. Johnson, Mrs. Oscar Nelson,
Mrs. Homer Rand and Loletta,
Mrs. John Busenbark and Jackie,
Mrs. Arrent, Mrs. J. Sjogren, Mrs.
R. H. Barkley and Mrs. C. N.
Farslund.

LILAC CIRCLE HAS
ENJOYABLE MEETING

Lilac Circle No. 49 Neighbors
of Woodcraft met Monday even-

ing for an interesting business
session.

Reports on attendance were
given by the two captains, Mrs.
Lora Darby and Mrs. Iva Taylor.

The lodge will have their an-

nual Christmas party next meet-

ing, December 15. The evening
will begin with a 6:30 pot luck
supper. All neighbors and fami-
lies cordially Invited. Mrs. Henry
Ersklne volunteered to furnish
the tree which will be decorated
by Mrs,' Laura Hounshell and
Mrs. Augusta Moran.

The guardian neighbor appoint-
ed the following committees:
program, Tillie I. Johnson; re-

freshments, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Beaver, Lora Darby; purchasing
committee, Mrs. Lydia Hooper,
Lily Lohr.

DINNER ENJOYED
AT HEATER HOME

i; OLALLA, Dec. 5 Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Heater and small
daughter, Sandra, went to
Happy Valley Thursday as guests
at a lovely turkey dinner, at the
home of Ralph's parents, Mr. and
jidrs. Clyde Heater. Other guests
.were Mrs. P. A. Heater, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Burks and son Warren
Of.Brockway, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Johnston of Grants Pass, Mr. and
Alts. George . Gabb of Winston,
4rt- Bbyer and small daughter,
Ann, and Miss Gladys Johnston of

rpekway. FOur' generations
the ' day together as the

family party included P. A. Heat-
er, his. son Clyde, his grandson
Ralph, and. his

little Sandra Heater,
daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Heater.

RIVER8DALE . A.
HAS MEETING TUESDAY

The. Rlvcrsdale P.-- A. held a
potluck supper and business meet-

ing Tuesday evening at the school
house. The president Mrs. Olson,
conducted the business session
and plans were outlined for a
Christmas program. Mrs. Cox,
entertainment chairman, has

planned an unusually interesting
and enjoyable program for the
January 6th session at the school
house.

GETTING

STALE?

nWILING
mps yovfit..

Keep fit, Mr. Business Man,

nd Ladles, too, by dropping In

one or two nights a week for

healthy exercise that is great

fun. You'll find the town's

leaden pepping up herel

Roseburg
Bowling Alley

St. George's Episcopal Guild
has Invited the public to enjoy its
annual bazaar to be hold
Saturday, December 6. in the par-
ish hall on East Cass street.

Beginning at two o'clock tea
will be served and will be in
charge of Mrs. E. T. Nelson and

suiG win oe in ciiui'ue ol Mrs. J.
C. Hume and Mrs. H. A. Single
with Mrs. William Bell in charge
of the white elephant gifts and
Mrs. C. H. Davies in charge of
towels, aprons and novelties.

MRS. HARRY OLDER
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

GLENDALE, Dec. 5 Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Older entertained Fri-

day evening in honor of Mrs. Old- -

ers birthday. The evening was
spent in playing games and visit-

ing. Later in the evening refresh-
ments were served to Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Clark and Lorainc, Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Lawson, Rev. and
Mrs. Paul Tidball, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Lewis, Frank Galloway, Miss
Helen Sehmeltzcr, Miss Elcy
Walker . Others who were invit-
ed but unable to attend were Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Harbour, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Boice, and Mrs. Su
san Pete.

American Legion
Auxiliary Activities

By MRS. CLAUDE BAKER
Carry on and strive to keep at

your command
Justice, freedom, democracy and

helping hand;
Auxiliary of the Legion, our task

is not in vain
Ever loyal we will be, Legion and

auxiliary
To the Red and White and Blue.

This radio theme song must be
our song of duty this year, re-

marked Mrs. Irvin Riegel, presi-
dent of Umpqua unit. All aid to
the nation in the form of service
in emergency volunteer civil de-

fense tasks must be given by the
auxiliary, she said.

Mrs. Victor Mlcelli has been ap-

pointed chairman of emergency
service and is urging all mem-
bers who are not enrolled in
some form of defense service to
do so now.

In what other group of women
in America can you find hun-
dreds of trained hospital work-

ers, hundreds who have bene-
fited from child welfare schools
of instruction or who have made
a study of problems in national
defense and of legislative proced-
ures, Mrs. Micelli asked.

Roseburg's unit has members
in the motor corps, rescue squads,
first aid instructors, Red Cross
production, hospital workers, air
filter station warning service and
in nutrition for better family liv-

ing.
Miss Lucy Case, nutrition spe-

cialist from O. S. C, will hold a
food demonstration beginning at
ten o'clock Friday in the base-
ment of the Methodist church.
Leaders and club women
throughout the county arc urged
to attend.

Charming homemakers are be-

ing trained at senior high. Your
president and the writer were
priviledged to attend an Impres-
sive initiation ceremony Thurs-
day night. Daintily groomed in
their flowing gowns the officers
told how it was their purpose
that each member of the home
economics club should learn to be
charming, cooperative and de
pendable, and thus gain thcli
goal of happiness.

Happiness is also the desire of
the Legion auxiliary for the dis-

abled veterans in our hospitals,
explained Mrs. Walter Olmscheid,
unit chairman of rehabilitation.
To reach this goal the auxiliary
spent more than a million dollars
and gave friendly assistance to
over 127,000 veterans last year,
she said.

Merry Christmas may be said
by many a veteran to his family
because of the gift shop at the
hospitals, Mrs. Riegel said. In
Roseburg, Colonel Tandy has set
aside a room for gifts which are
sent in by loving unit members.
Each man may choose a gift for
each member of his family. This
is done because it is not always
possible for the men to shop
downtown. But the gifts are their
own, given to them, and bearing
no auxiliary tag, Mrs. Riegel
stated. These are wrapped and
mailed for the men.

"We want nothing more," said
Mrs. Olmscheid, "this year than
that we shall as patriotic, Chris-

tian women, do our utmost for
the disabled veteran. Christmas,
the anniversary of the birth of
the Prince of Peace, should in-

spire all Americans to rededicate
their services to perpetuating
peace for our beloved America.
Our hope is to give those now In

hospitals, happiness and cheer on
Christmas.

DO you have toys you would
like to see some child receive
this Christmas? Leave them at
the fire hall where they will be
gathered and repainted for the
hundreds in Douglas county who
look to the rest of us for happi-
ness on Christmas.

J I

Gary Cooper as "Sergeant
York" in the picture of the same

Rose theatre for a 1 day run.

cycle, radio and camera. Addi
tional awards will be given for
the largest dally scores.

"I his project, Mr. Brand said,
"hus been adopted in the belief
the people of Roseburg would ra-

ther have the commissions on
their magazine subscriptions put
to use for the benefit of our
school system, rather than to go
personally to itinerant salesmen.
This project has been endorsed
by local magazine dealers."

J. W. Plumer Dies
In West Roseburg

John William Plumer, 80, died
at his home on Balff Ave., In
West Roseburg, last night follow
ing a long illness.

He was born at Glcnwood,
Iowa, July 16, 1861. He first came
to Oregon in 1909, remaining In
Roseburg until 1912, when he re-

turned to Kansas to reside until
1918, at which time he returned
to this city and remained here
continuously.

He was married at Junction
City, Kansas, In 1886, to Mary
Gfeller.

Surviving are the widow; four
sons, Lewis Plumer, Perry, Okla.;
Alvln Plumer, Sedgwick, Kan.;
Ralph and Oliver Plumer, Rose,
burg, and one daughter, Mrs. M.
T. Cannon, Glide. He also leaves
four sisters, Mrs. Julia Messman,
Lincoln, Neb.; Phoebe Schreiber,
Osburn, Kan.; Minnie Lantz and
Sophie Stouits, Abeline, Kan. Sev-
enteen grandchildren and one

survive.
He was a member of the Chris

tian church.
Funeral services will be held at

the Douglas Funeral Home at
2:30 p. m. Saturday, Rev. John A.

Barney officiating. Interment
will follow in the Melrose ceme
tery.

Joshua Jones Of

Glendale Passes
Joshua Jones, 85, well known

resident of Glendale, died at his
home today following a short
Illness. Born Dec. 12, 1856, in Illi-

nois, he had been a resident of
Glcndale since 1899. He was a
member of the I. O. O. F. lodge,
a charter member of Glendale
Rcbckah lodge and a charter
member of the Presbyterian
church at Glendale.

Surviving are the widow; three
sons, Albert Jones, Mcdioro;
John Jones, Glcndale; Ray Jones,
Portland; three daughters, Mrs.
Ollie Coolidge, Redding, Calif.;
Mrs. Bertha Stevenson, Glendale;
Mrs. Edna York, Portland; 12

grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones celebrated
their 60th wedding anniversary
in April of this year.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p. m. Sunday at the Glendale
cemetery, Rev. Paul Tidball of-

ficiating. Arrangements are In

charge of the Eberle-Stearn- s

mortunary, Glendale.

See PAGES' CHRISTMAS MIR.
RORS and UNPAINTED FUR-
NITURE, (adv.)

If Your Child

Catches
Cold Listen--

listen to millions of experienced
mothers and relieve miseries with the
IMPROVED Vlcks treatment that takes
only 3 minutes and makes good old
Vlcks VapoRub give BETTER THAN EVER

RESUITS1 IT ACTS 2 WAYS
AT ONCE to bring relief.

.ON.- -

PENETIMTEStO Upper
f breathing passages
I with soothing me
I dlclnal vapors.

STIMULATES chest and f 1,1V back surfaces like a f K M

warming poultice. pi.
0 tuff

WORKS FOR HOURS to ease coughs, relieve
muscular soreness or tightness, and
bringreal, honest-to-goo- d ness com fort.

To get this improved treatment . . .
just massage VapoRub for 3 minutes
on BACK as well as
throat and chest, For Bitttr RjiuKS
then spread thick a IIClayer on chest and
cover with warmed W VapoHoo
cloth. Try itl Till Improv.d Wi

od corn, and Ice cream and waf-
ers was served. The table was
beautifully decorated in keeping
with Christmas, favors of snow
men made of red apples and gum
drops were used, and frosted
white sleighs carried mints.

Those who Joined Saturday ev
ening will form the charter mem-
bers of the local club, they are,
Miss Margaret Howard, Mrs.
Viola Hill, Mrs. Aileen Miller,
Mrs. Edna Morey, Mrs. Eloise
Humphrey, Mrs. Louise Miller,
Mrs. Melba Bartle, and Mrs. Dor
is Johns. Marguerite Conrad
from Medford was also initiated
that evening.

The clubs meet twice a month
in the homes of the members.
The requirement is that each
should be a Rcbecah and the age
of thirty. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. Doris
Johns.

Election of officers was held,
Mrs. Bartle was elected president,
Miss Margaret Howard vice presi-
dent, and Mrs. Hill Secretary and
treasurer.

COUNTRY CLUB DANCE
TO BE CHARMING
AFFAIR SATURDAY NIGHT

A very charming dancing party
has been planned for Saturday
night to be held at the Roseburg
Country club beginning at nine
o'clock. Members of the club and
their friends have been Invited to
enjoy the pre hollday affair. The
tournament committee has charge
of the dance arrangements.

Camas Valley

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Davis are
moving to Tanner creek as they
cannot find an empty house here.
They have been living in Ber-

nard Denn's small house but the
place has been sold to parties put-

ting in a mill near there. Al-

though several miles from the
valley, Mr. Davis will still con-

tinue to work here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Case and

two children of Marshfield were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Standley Sunday. Mr. Case is a
brother of Mrs. Standley.

James Combs is working in a
logging camp at Powers.

Bruce Dick and his father, R.
W. Dick, went to Marshfield to
spend Thanksgiving day. Bruce
came home that night but Mr.
Dick stayed until Saturday. Bruce
went back to Loon lake Sunday.

Leaves For Eugene Miss Caro-

lyn Hudson has returned to her
studies at Eugene Beauty school,
following a trip here to attend
the wedding of Jean Myers and
Victor Bean. Miss Hudson and
Miss Myers were room-mate- s in
Eugene. The latter will continue
her beauty culture course at La
Grande, where she and Mr. Bean
will make their home.

HEAR

Phil Stearns
and his
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The Royal Mounted

Patrol
CHARLES STARRETT

AND
CHAPTER TWO OF

"The Spider Returns"

Shows Today 7:15-9:3- P. M.

Saturday Matinee
P. M.

Starts Sunday
ONE FULL WEEK!

AN IMMORTAL
STORY OF

HEROISM AND
'
AMERICANISM!
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JOAN LESLIE
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STANLEY RIDGES
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Prices for

This Attraction Only

MATINEES
Adults Children

40c 15c

EVENINGS
Adults Children

55c 25c

INCLUDING TAX

No. 1 Action Ace
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Gene Autrey, star of "Down
Mexico Way," which starts today
at the Rose theatre for two days.
The companion picture is "Royal
Mounted Patrol," with Charles
Starrctt.

GLEN DALE GIRL
MARRIES ATTORNEY

GLENDALE, Dec. 5. Word
has been received here from Se-

attle of the wedding on Nov. 19,
1941, of Miss Verna Kafcr, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ka-
fcr of Glcndale, and Williem R.
Sudley, a young Seattle atturr.ey,
son of Mrs. Durlenc Studley of
Pasadena, California.

Dr. Newton Moat officiate 1 at
the wedding which was held in
the First Methodist church. The
church was beautifully decorated
with white chrysanthemums. The
wedding march was played by
Walter Reynolds.

The bride was attractive in an
afternoon dress of dubonet vel-

vet, corsage of white orchids and
black accessories. The bride was
given in marriage by her broth-

er, Glen Kafer, in the absence of
her father.

The maid of honor, Jean Stud-ley- ,

sister of the groom, was
dressed in a gold colored crepe
afternoon dress, corsage of white
gardenias and brown accessories.

The groom was attended by
James O. Arthur of Bremerton,
Washington.

A reception followed the wed-

ding in the church parlors and
about fifty relatives and friends
attended. Following the recep-
tion the newlyweds left for a
short trip into Canada and will
be at home to their friends at 505

Boylson Ave., North, Seattle,
Washington.

Mrs. Studley Is a graduate of
the Glcndale high school and
completed a business course in
Portland. Mr. Studley is a grad-
uate of the University of Michi-

gan law school.
guests were Mrs.

Charles Kafer of Glcndale, Ore-

gon, mSther of the bride, Glen
Kafer, brother of the bride, Mrs.
Darlcne Studley, mother of the
groom, Mrs. May Merriet, grand-
mother of the groom and Mrs.
Jay Hilderdorf of Pasadena, Cali-

fornia, Mrs. Hilda Grondall of
Portland, aunt of the bride.

DINNER IS ENJOYED
AT TH RON BERG HOME

WILBUR, Dec. 5. Those at-

tending a delicious Thanksgiving
dinner Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Lillian Thronbcrg were Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Thronbcrg and
Mr. and Mrs. John Hofman and
baby daughter of Sutherlin, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Henry and family
of Callapooia, and Mr. and Mrs.
Alfrcad Teal and the hostess,
Mrs. Lillian Thronbcrg. The aft-
ernoon was pleasantly spent in
visiting.

F. L. CLUB HAS
MEETING SATURDAY

GLENDALE, Dec. 5 A meet-

ing ,of the F. L. club was held
Saturday evening at the home of
Mrsl Vard Miller at Wolf Creek
and a club was organized for the
members of the local Rebokah
lodge. A lovely dinner of baked
ham, parker house rolls, scallop- -

mmmmmmm
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